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TRANSLATION — TuDucuori

No. 722. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERN-
MENT OF DENMARK AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF BRAZIL. SIGNED AT RIO DE JANEIRO, ON lIt NO-
VEMBER 19It7

The Governmentof Denmark and the Government of the United States
Brazil, considering

that the possibilitiesof commercial aviation as a meansof transporthave
greatly increased;

thatthismeansof transport,becauseof its essentialcharacteristics,permitting

rapid connexions,contributesto bringing nationstogether;

that it is desirablefo organizeregularinternationalair servicesin a safeand
orderly mannerand to further as much as possiblethe developmentof inter-
national co-operationin this field without prejudice to national and regional
interests;

that it is their desire to achieve the conclusion of a general multilateral

Conventionon internationa’ air transportgoverningall nations;

that, pending the conclusionof such general multilateral Convention to
which the two Governmentswill be parties,it is necessaryto concludean Agree-
ment for the purposeof ensuringregular air communicationsbetweenthe two
countriesin accordancewith the provisionsof the Conveution on International
Civil Aviation signedat Chicago on 7 December19M 2.

haveappointedfor thispurposetheirplenipotentiarieswho, havingexchanged

their full powers,found in good and dueform, have agreedas follows

Article I

The ContractingPartiesgrant eachotherthe rights specified in this Agree-
ment and its Annex, in orderthat theremay be establishedtheregular interna-

1 Cameinto force on 10 March 1949,by exchangeof notes,in accordancewith article12.
‘UnitedNations,TreatySeries,volume15, page295; volume26,page480;volmne32,page402;

volume 33, page352; andvolume 44, page346.
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tional air servicesdescribedthereinandhereinafterreferredto as a agreedser-
vices ~.

Article 2

1. Each of the agreedservices may he inauguratedimmediately or at a
later date,at the option of the ContractingParty to which the rights havebeen
granted,but not before

(a) the ContractingParty to which the rights havebeengrantedhasdesignated

one or more nationalairlinesfor the specifiedroute or routes;

(6) the ContractingPartygrantingthe right.s hasauthorizedthe airline or air-
lines concernedto inauguratethe agreed services, which, subject to the
provisionsof paragraph2 of this article andof article It, it shall do without
delay.

2. Thedesignatedairlinesmayberequiredto satisfytheaeronauticalauthor-
ities of the ContractingParty grantingthe rights that theyare qualified to fulfil
the conditionsprescribedunder the laws and regulationsnormally applied to
the operationof commercialairlines.

Article S

in order to preventdiscriminatory practicesand to respectthe principle
of equality of trealment

1. The chargeswhich either of the ContractingParties may impose or
permitto be imposedon the designatedairline or airlinesof the otherContracting
Party for the use of airportsandotherfacilities shall not be higher thanwould
be paid for the useof such airportsand facilities by its nationalaircraft engaged
in similar internationalservices.

2. Fuel, lubricating oils and spareparts introduced into the territory of
one ContractingPartyor takenon hoard aircraft in the territory of one Contrac-
ting Party by or on behalf of an airline designatedby the other Contracting
Partyand intendedsolely for useby the aircraft of such designatedairline, shall
enjoy, with respectto customsduties, inspectionfeesand otherdutiesor charges
imposedby the first ContractingParty,treatmentnot less favourable than that
grantedto nationalairlines of to airlines of the most favourednation.
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3. Aircraft of one ContractingParty operatedon the agreedservices,and
fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts, normalequipmentand aircraft storesretained
on board suchaircraft, shall be exemptin the territory of the other Contracting
Party from customsduties, inspection fees and similar duties or charges,even
though such supplies be used or consumedby such aircraft on flights within
that territory.

Article 4

EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold an operatingpermit
from an airline designatedby the other ContractingParty, or to revoke such
permit in anycasewhereit is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipandeffec-
tive control of thatairline are vestedin nationalsof the otherContractingParty,
or in caseof failureby that airline to comply with thelaws andregulationsreferred
to in article 13 of the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation or to perform
its obligations under the presentAgreementand its Annex, or when aircraft
operatedby such airline are not mannedby nationalsof the other Contracting
Party,exceptin caseswhereair crews are being trained.

Article 5

If either of the ContractingParties considersit desirableto modify any
provision or provisionsof theAnnex to this Agreement,or to exercisethe right
specifiedin article It, it may requestconsultationbetweenthe competentaero-
nauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingParties,such consultationto begin
within a period of sixty (60) days from the date of the request.

Any modification of the Annex agreedupon betweenthe said authorities
shall comeinto effect whenit hasbeenconfirmedby an exchangeof notesthrough
the diplomatic channel.

Article C

Any disputebetweenthe ContractingPartiesrelating to the interpretation
or application of this Agreementor of its Annex which is not coveredby the
provisionsof chapter XVIII of the aforementionedConventionon International
Civil Aviation, andwhich cannotbe settledthroughdirect consultation,shallbe
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referred for decision to an Arbitral Tribunal or to some other agreedperson
or body.

Article 7

EitherContractingPartymayatany time givenoticeto theotherif it desiresto
terminatethis Agreement. Suchnoticeshallbe sentsimultaneouslyto the Inter-
national Civil Aviation Organization. The Agreementshall terminate six (6)
monthsafter the date of receipt of the notice to terminateby the other Con-
tracting Party,unlessthe notice is withdrawn by agreementbetweenthe Con-
tracting Parties before the expiry of this period. In the absenceof acknow-
ledgmentof receipt by the other ContractingParty, notice shall be deemedto
havebeenreceivedfourteen(IA) daysafter the receiptof G~enoticeby the Inter-
nationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article 8

With the entry into force of a multilateral Conventionratified by both Con-
tractingParties,thisAgreementandits Annexshallbe amendedso as to conform
with the provisions of the said multilateral Convention.

Article 9

This Agreementsupersedesany privileges, concessionsor permissionspre-
viously grantedfor any reasonby oneof the ContractingPartiesto airlinesof the
other ContractingParty.

Article 10

This Agreementand all contractsconnectedtherewith shall be registered
with the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article 11

For the purposesof this Agreementandits Annex

(a) the term “aeronauticalauthorities shall mean, in the caseof Denmark,
theMinister of Public Works and,in the caseof the United Statesof Brazil,
the Minister for Air, or, in both cases,any personor agencyauthorizedto
perform the functionsat presentexercisedby them;
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(6) the term c designatedairline shallmeananyairline which hasbeenselected
by one of the ContractingPartiesto operatethe agreed services,and in
respectof which notification has been sent to the competentaeronautical
authoritiesof the other ContractingParty in accordancewith article 2 of
this Agreement;

(c) the term K regular internationalair serviceo shall mean any international
service operatedon a regular scheduleby a designatedairline in accordance
with time-tablesand routes agreedto in advance by the Governments
concerned.

Article 12

This Agreementshall be approvedor ratified as the casemay be, in accor-
dancewith the terms of the Constitution of each ContractingParty, and shall
comeinto force on the date of the exchangeof diplomatic notesto this effect,
which shall take place as soonas possible.

The ContractingPartiesshall endeavourto put the provisions of this Agree-
ment into effect, so far as lies within their administrativepowers,thirty (30) days
after the date of signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiarieshave concludedthe
presentAgreementand have theretoaffixed their seals.

DONE in duplicate,at Rio de Janeiro,this lAth dayof November 1947, in
the Danish,Portugueseand Frenchlanguages,the French text being regarded
as authenticin caseof doubt as to the interpretationof the Danish and Portu-
guesetexts.

(Signed)Otto WAD5TE1~

(Signed) Raul FERNANDES

(Signed)Armando Tno~rowsn

ANNEX

I

The Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil grantsthe Governmentof Denmark
the right to operateair transportservicesby oneor more airlines designatedby the latter
Governmenton the routesspecifle& in ScheduleI attached.
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II

The Governmentof Denmarkgrantsthe Governmentof theUnited Statesof Brazil the
right to operateair transportservicesby oneor moreairlinesdesignatedby thelatterGovern-
ment on the routesspecifiedin ScheduleII attached.

III

The airline or airlines designatedby eachof the ContractingPartiesunderthecondi-
tionsprovided in the Agreementandthe presentAnnex shall enjoy, in the territory of the
other ContractingParty, on eachof the routesdescribedin the attachedSchedules,rights
of transit and of stopsfor non-traffic purposesat airports opento internationaltraffic, as
well asthe right to pick up andsetdowninternationaltraffic in passengers,mail andcargo
at thepointsenumeratedin thesaidSchedules,in accordancewith theprovisionsof Section

Iv
(a) The air transportcapacityprovidedby thedesignatedairlines of both Contracting

Partiesshall bearacloserelationshipto traffic requirements.

(6) There shall be fair and equal opportunity for the designatedairlines of both
ContractingPartiesto operatethe agreedservices.

(c) Wheretheairlines designatedby the two ContractingPartiesoperateon the same
route,they shall takeinto accounttheir reciprocalinterestsso as not to affectunduly their
respective services.

(d) The agreedservicesshall haveas their primary objective theprovision of capacity
adequateto traffic demandsbetweenthe countryto whichtheairlinebelongsandthecoun-
tries of ultimate destinationof the traffic.

(e) The right of a designatedairline to pick up and set down in the territory of the
other ContractingPartyat specifiedpoints andon specifiedroutes,internationaltraffic des-
tined for or coming from third countries shall be applied in accordancewith the general
principlesof orderly developmentto whichboth ContractingPartiessubscribeandin condi-
tions suchthat capacityshall be related

I. to traffic requirementsbetweenthecountry of originand thecountriesof destination;

2. to the requirementsof economicthrough-airline operation;

3. to the traffic requirementsof the areathrough which the airline passes,after taking

account of local and regional services.

V

The aeronauticalauthorities of the Contracting Partiesmay consult together,at the
requestof eitherof them,to determinetheconditionsin which the principles set forth in
sectionIV abovearebeingcompliedwith, andin particularto preventan unfair proportion
of traffic beingdivertedfrom any designatedairline.
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VI

(a) The determinationof ratesshall be madeat reasonablelevels, regardbeing paid
in particularto economyof operation,reasonableprofit, the rateschargedby otherairlines
and the characteristicsof eachservice,suchasconditionsof speedandaccommodation.

(6) The rates to be chargedby the designatedairlines of either ContractingParty
betweenthe pointsin Brazilianterritoryandthe pointsinDanishterritoryreferredto in the
attachedSchedules,shallhesubjecttoapprovalby theaeronauticalauthoritiesof theContrac-
ting Partiesnot lessthanthirty (30) daysbeforetheproposeddateof introduction,provided
that this periodpay bereducedin particularcaseswith theconsentof tile saidauthorities.

(c) Theairlinesof eachContractingPartyshallagreeon the passengerandgoodsrates
to be appliedon thejoint sectionsof their: routes,after consultationwhere necessarywith
theairlinesof third countriesoperatingall orpart of thesameroutes.

(d) In fixing theserates,accountshallbe taken of the recommendationsof the Inter.
nationalAir TransportAssociation(I.A.T.A.).

(e) Shouldthe designatedairlinesfail to agreeon the ratesto beestablished,the aero-
nauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesshallendeavourto reach a satisfactory
solution.

In the last resortthe mattershallbe referredto thearbitrationprovidedfor in article6

of the Agreement.

VII
(a) Forthepurposesof the presentsection,the term ‘transshipment.shall meanthe

transportationby the sameairline oftraffic beyonda certainpoint on agiven routeby different
aircraftthan thoseemployedontheearlierstagesof the sameroute.

(6) Transshipmentwhen justified by economyof operationshall be permittedat all
pointsmentionedin the attachedSchedulesin the territory of the two ContractingParties.

(c) Ilowever, no transshipmentsshallbe made in the territory of either Contracting
Party which would alter the longrangecharacteristicsof the operationor which would be
inconsistentwith thestandardssetforth in this Agreementandits Annexandparticularlysec-
tion IV of this Annex.

(d) In particular,in the easeof servicesoriginatingin the countryin which theaircraft
are registered,no onwardflight after transshipmentshall be effected exceptin connexion
with the arrival of the aircraft employedup to the pointof transshipment. Similarly, the
capacityof the aircraft employedafter transshipmentshall be determinedwith referenceto
the traffic arriving at the point of transshipmentandrequiringto be carriedbeyondthat
point.

(e) - If anycapacityis availablein the aircraftemployedaftera transshipmentoperation
effectedm accordancewith theprovisionsofparagraph(d) above,suchcapacitymaybe allotted
in eitherdirection, to internationaltraffic from or to the territory in which transshipment
was effected.
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VIII

Changesmadeby either Contracting Party in the routes describedin the attached
Schedules,exceptchangesin the pointsservedby theseairlines in theterritory of the other
ContractingParty,shallnotbeconsideredas modifications of theAnnex. The aeronautical
authorities of either ContractingParty may thereforeproceedunilaterally to make such
changes,provided,however,thatnotice of anychangeis givenwithoutdelayto the aeronau-
tical authorities of the other ContractingParty.

If suchaeronauticalauthoritiesfind that, having regardto the principlesset forth in
sectioniV of thepresentAnnex, the interestsof theirnationalairlinesare prejudicedby the
carriageby the airlines of the first ContractingParty of traffic betweenthe territoryof the
secondContractingParty and the new point in theterritory of a third country, theauthor-
ities of the two ContractingPartiesshall consult with a view to arriving at a satisfactory
agreement.

Ix

After the presentAgreementcomes into force, the aeronauticalauthoritiesof both
Contracting Parties shall exchangeinformation as promptly as possible concerningthe
authorizationsextendedto their respectivedesignatedairlinesto operatetheagreedservices
or fractionsthereof. Suchexchangeof information shallincludecopiesot theauthorizations
granted,anymodificationsthereofandall annexeddocuments.

SCHEDULE I

A. Danish route to Brazilian territory.

From Denmark,via intermediatepointsin Europeand Africa to Natal or Recife,

andRio de Janeiroin bothdirections.

B. Danish route servingand crossingBrazilian territory.

From Denmarkvia intermediatepoints in Europeand Africa to Natal or Recife,
Rio de Janeiroand pointsbeyond,via PortoAlegre, by a reasonablydirect route in
both directions.

SCHEDULE II

A. Brazilian route to Danish territory.

From Brazil via intermediatepointsin Africa andEuropeto Copenhagenin both

directions.

B. Brazilian route serving and crossing Danish territory.

FromBrazil via intermediatepointsin Africa andEuropeto Copenhagenaudpoints
beyondby a reasonablydirectroutein ho h directions.
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PROTOCOL

In the courseof the negotiationsleading to the signatureof theAir trans-
port Agreementsbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil and the
Governmentsof Denmark, Norway and Sweden,concluded at Rio de Janeiro
this day, the representativesof the ContractingPartiesagreedas follows

1. Whereasthe airline services a DET DAr~sEELUFTFARTSELSKAB (Ii D. L.) a

a Par NonsaLUFTFARTSELSKAE A/S (D. N. L.)~’and a SvENSK INTEBEONTINENTAL LEFT-

AXTIEBOLAG (S. I. L. A.) a areat presentjointly operatedunderthe nameof
SCANDINAVIAN AIRLINES SYSTEM (S.A. S.) “,the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the United

Statesof Brazil agree, for as long as this situation exists, to acceptas national
crews for the purposeof article 4 of the Agreements,mixed crews the members
of which arenationalsof the threecountries,with due regardto the provisions
of the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation concludedat Chicagoon 7 De-
cember 1944.

2. Aircraft belongingto the threeabove-mentionedairlines incorporated
in the SCANDINAVIAN AIRLINES SYSTEM (S. A. S.) a maybe usedon anyof theroutes
specified in the Schedulesattachedto the Annexes to the Agreementssigned
this day, for as long as the situation referred to in the preceding paragraph
continuesto exist.

3. Third-partyrisks andthe obligationslaid down in the above-mentioned
Agreementsshallbe borneby the designatedairline for whoseaccountthe given
aircraft is operated.

DONE at Rio de Janeiro,in quadruplicate,this 14th day of November 1947.

(Signed) Otto WAD5TED

(Signed) Ivar MELUUUS

(Signed) RagnarKUMLIN

(Signed) Haul FERNANDES

(Signed) Armando TRoMPowsIcT


